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A FW Vos in Regard to Those Fraternity Hen

Who Will Not Be in the UniveWityf ,

MANY NOTIOABLE THISfYEAR.
A Now Sot of Men Will Hereafter Rule tho Aff&rs of the

Societioa.r

Sever befoe in the history ctf tlife
University have so fmnnyt fcrattimSty
moiv of pronVLnonce leflt soluool itn any
one year. The late war, comSng- - upon
us jus "before the spring- - term closed,
called away many of those, Nvho were
of a roving nature. Other causes, al-

so hod a hand In luring them, away
The sohool seems to be entering1 upon
a new epoch-- in this respect and 'here-
after, a different set of mea will come
forth to mfefv&ge gbudeavt affatns. No
even Bob Mauley will be back to nun-og- e

m&nstel shows and organize quar-
tets for nrfiflWg-h- t pttowte. " Akid vrilijo

will take Phil Bussell's place to set the
socSal example for aspiring' Fre-mo- n?

What will become of the glee
club without Jud Oooley to black
boots and gather in stray notes r All
these questions must be left for a t&rae
and Freshmen to settle.

Among- - the EM Defm, Thtetes a great
chmagK mm Wrasir pwx. Haanry Gtuy,
Phil Buesell, Bart Wfeedon aad B. O.
Weber ave juat om9 to 4 BhiKp-pirte- s

wWi the. First Nebraska. At
present the outlook seems to justify
the statement tbat thtey wM be .Uere
for some lime to' come. Of the, mesa
n the SeceaxI' reafeftmJL BiK KkwUi.JK j-- S "4 rf"0 M. ' a.

will return to XeJaSlSatyIFtee, .

same has practice of law us soon as
the regimentt is mustered out. T. F.
Boddy will rettuti u tlhte "'Varsity to
study law. Balph Haggard is atpresent
in the city recuperatang' from an at
tack of malarial fever and still" un
decided as to whttt he will db ifm 4he
future. Lou Westermunn wifl t?gin
work soon aia Decatur, IU.

Of tfite othes mein.'ber who will nott
return, E. B. Davenport will continue
his work in South. Omckhta, wATe Paul'
Cfese wiM be at his heme ifv Entlicott,
this state Meuller, Stone and rrue,
will return to post in the Electrical
Engineering department. Arthur Ray-

mond, a man pledged last spring-- , left
for Union college, N. Y., where he will
spend the coming winter.

In spite of this heavy losses the
Phis have vented the, Westeraitum
house on S street and wHl be foiwd
there at present keeping Dean Homey
and Prof. Oaldwell company. Having
pledged several new men they are up
to their former standard in scholar-
ship as well as society.

Beta. Tbeta Pi will be founu in their
old rooms fin the State block, Every-
thing lias been renovated and' made
better than new. The letters of the
fraternity are in gold leaf on the front
windows to welcome all stray broth-
ers to their abode. The old Betas in
school this fall 'are: Bicketts, Crsmb,
Schick, Gillespie, White, Beghtol,
McKillip Sims, Hersbey and Black- - j

Buckstaff, Lau, Adams, WalKams, ,

man. This leaves them a strong- and
flourishing-- chapter to maintain, their
own ia Creckdom. However, they
have lost several old men who will
not easily be repkweeL Judge Ooolsj
is'in the employment of the Beatrice
Creamery company of thia.eity, wher
he fea a very excellent position. Chas.
Hendy, Jr., is at home in Nortli
Platte, trying: to get the Spanish out'
of his system. George Wllfoer &b doing
the same in "Wayne and If successful
will be back in school Te second sem,-est- er

for theuniJ "31e elul ceocejt.
Bill LehmanI rWjjin Coom
after the severe trials of his college
course. Maurice Hyde is in the em--
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ChTcngo. Ernest Ames Is In the law
business mm Ms fattier. in this city,.

u aiso ading the fellows through
bankruptcy on the side. Boy Carter
will attend medical school in Chicago
and Fred Tullos is posting on his
father's farm. Bert Bobinson is at
present at the exposition in Omaha.
but expects to be in school the second- -

semester.
With the Phi KappaPsi boys things

are nourishing. Nearly allold men
are back and many new ones are be-
ing admitted to ranks.. They have re-
tained their house on O street which
they occupied all last year. Their
nbsehtees are, S. A. White, Sergeant
major of the Second Nebraska,at pres
ent In Manila, reports that he has not
yet been on the sick list and is get-
ting along finely. A. S. Pearse is still
in Chickamauga and is very sick with
the fever. His mother is with hm and
under her excellent care t is hoped
that he "will be able to return to school
by the second semester. Bert Christie
is in Omaha. He is very v;e.k, hav-
ing just recovered from a continued
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A remnant of the
attack of typhoid and malaria fev-

ers, As far as known be will return
the second semester to graduate with
his class. Dick Iteed Is in Lincoln and
is also just recovering from .the fever.
He went to Camp Thomas in the mid-

dle of the summer and stayed 'there
long enough to get sick.- - He. will
spend. the coming year teaching. Earl
Williams of York will probably not
be back as soon as he is in business
there.

The Sigma Chis have also lost heav- -

Uy this year, ten of their men, having
secured positions elsewhere. In spite
of this the remaining members are
lookng for a howsc and as soon as they
can get one will again start up 'house-

keeping. .
..-...

George Burgert, Jr., win oe a te

.

-

witn1 an electrical ,nnn in du. ixwi.
Wliere lie nss an ciucncuv insmiujH

,V. P. Sheldon can return on ac
count the business his
father's store. F, GGujin bos grown
tired of 'VsrsHyfe a0become Mbr-w- n,

haviagsekka.in Salt Lake City.
WlMam Balstead wilPrefurn Ind
iana this fall with his fatler where he
Will' We:1iis future
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Montgomery is stll$4 3nilay while
A. Wells is wlthGriifsby.'ssgH
riders. J. E. Fechctfis Sjrlth the""3ixth
cavalry, U. S. A. Me,wa wounded
during the huninier'.iri a skirmish in
Ouba but has since recovered. E. W.
Foster, also enlistcdj. but" will bo mus-
tered out' In-tim- e toattead Creigh- -
tpn Medical College of Omaha. C. 0.
xoung nnas iNebrsswu'tao smail for
his aspirations so he will spread out
on the sand hills of .California and in
cidentally attend the teland Stanfori
Universit-- . i

, ...... ,. . . . .
oignm Aipna jpsifon nave taken, a

house at 2525 U street, which is newly
furnished and of very neat appear-
ance. They lost last spring only one
man, E. B. Sawyer Vy gradduation.
Ho is at present assaying- - for a com-
pany in Salt Lake City. D. Ostenberg
will work in OmaiiaHhta winter. Sid
Corby and iTohn Kenny are' still in, tho
army and both orerholdiBg the posi
tions of lieutenants. . The active mem- -'

bers remaining in schoo are Teeter,
Ctapp, Sawyer, Holhea, Baartiett, Har--
nian, Davidson, Swpher.c Sipherd
Mlllenz, Du Frene aad Sekkm- -

Alpha Thcta Chi alsoveporU a-- few
A

absent ones. 0. H, Martin; president
of the class of 98, will' enter the law
school at Harvard the first of October.
Ollie Bandolph returns' to West Point
where he is principal of the High
schooljrlrving Cottier is principal of
the Beatrice High school and is prov-
ing himself capable of the- - pasition,
Martin Hsltnor is ort.iemist. xor a
large mining company, near - Yellow
stone Park. Cooper advlmier. are
compelled to remaiaraway oa account
in eiigHgvtueBM.fc ,ji .

Tlie Alhpa Theta boQ have kept up
with the times and greatly improved
theSr rooms on Twelfth and' u so tout
they are now among the most commo-diu- s

of any in the city.
Delta Tau Delta has taken a house

at 24 G North 17th street, wheh gives
them much better quarters --Tjj they
have enjoyed for some time past. Of
the graduates of last spring, Charles
Weeks is the- - only one to return. He
has accepted the position of com-

mandant of the University battalion
und promises to be very popular with
the students. Bert Bobbins is in Man
ila as a volunteer. A. A. Gilmon holds
a fellowship with the New York Theol-
ogical seminary; John Saville is elec
trical engineer for Swift's Packing
house in South Omaha while Frank

busi- -

finds
it more satisfactory, aancjally, than
rustling, "nd-- T fof the ' - Nebraskan.
Eleven members liave . returned for
work. Whipple, Kind, fowBf King,
Doane, Weeks, Woodlawu, Ybue, Cle-Jan- d,

Barnes apd Weavwtv
The. Kappa Sigmas axe comfortably

situatedHnibe HaritiKikioa EJev
enth and N HtreeUiJinitui of ktst
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'98 Class Bosk.

head of the science department of the (Ilajf) RIlcy b in hc neWipar
McCook High school. L. J. ?14 k.ness in Kansas'Cfcy. Be:says e
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THE OPENING OF

The JgirstlChapel Exercise
and the Introduction

bers of the

THE UNIVERSITY.

Saturday Horning;

Faculty.

the6haYo;ellors address to the students
ho Bbiritual Life and What It Means to tho Students ami

tho Stato

The 'formal opening .pt the Univer-
sity for tlie jear 1S08-9- 9 occurred in
the Chapel on Saturday, September
17th. The exorcises were begun at 11
o'clock and lasted a little over an hour.
The Chapel wis full to overflowing of
enthusiastic fieehmen and other class-
men, who greeted with clapping, hur-
rahing, and whistling each member of
the faculty, both old and new, as each
made his appearance on the platform.
The Chancellor received the greatest
ovation, for in addition to all the
above manifestations of good feeling,
the University yell was raised and
given with a will. It was a typical
college gathering and must have
shown the freshmen present tne "es-

prit de corps" of the University.
The regular chapel exercises were

first gone through with and tjen the
new members of the faculty were in-

troduced in turn by the Chancellor.
The first to be presented was Dean
Wilson, the first dean of women the
University has had, and she was re-

ceived by a hearty hand-clappin- g.

! Miss Boa ton was next introduced as
the head e the new "School of Do-

mestic Sciesce." She said she hoped
'herwnew duties .would not interfere
withjwr old. .

N - A -

- The Chancellor announced that Mrs.
"Taylor would not be a member of the
faculty this year, and introduced Miss
llerron as her successor.

The new head of the Electrical En-

gineering department was then
presented ki li happy way
by the Chancellor. The students in

sisted on hearing him say something
and he responded by saying that deeds
count and not words; that it would

rbe a good deal easier to tell at the end
of the semester whether his adminis-
tration had been a success or not.

Mr. J. I. Wyer, the new librarian,
said he wanted to meet all the stu-

dents individually and to kx all he
could in every way to help them.

C L. Week's wae announced) Ws the
new commandant of cadets.

Pryce, an assistant in the physical
training department; Hitcbman, in
assiFtant In the department of
Mechanical Drawing and Machine ue--
sign, and Mis Davis, of the Mathe-
matics department, were then pre
sented.

After making a few --emarks about
the new building and explaining the
efficiency of the new courses of study,
in preference to lectures. This feature
has been verj favorably commen ted on
by leading men of the bar and is at-

tracting- students from other states.
After making a few remarns about

the new Ibuiding and explaning the
efficiency of the new courses of study,
the Cbancelhr spoke of the numerous
book stores on an near the Univer
sity campus, and said that the Univer
sity Book re had the sanction of
the authorities as its --.airs were
looked into at regular intervals by u
committee of regents, faculty and
students. He then made a short open-

ing address ivh'ch wae full of good
thoughts and was heartily received.
He said in fart: Since the real open
ing uddres has 'been given, as you
have ween the old ad new members
of the faculty here, rerfdy, as never be- -

fore, for their work, all I snail attempt
tVdo willqbe toteirjyou what was to
hv'c been the isjecttof i, and point
aut its moral. k ;

"-- y
PRICK 5 (jjCKTS.

Last
of the New flcm- -

a

Univoraity.

Higher
'
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The address was to have --been uponfa
"The Higher or Spiritual Life of the
University."

We are somewhat in danger, lth
our wonderful gjxnvtih of pwifitog our-
selves upon our equipment, npon our.
numbers, upon the things .that are" ma-

terial. But if, b university is :to,,oc
true to the Ideal1 of ,tk: pioneers, who
founded it-- , to (the ; besi. ,perol,
in ats own hSsftcry ! it- m
to raeefc the diemtondic HftMt

are made itoday upon .tlhbete rest (ftake
unversities to whom belongs the

of the future in education u
America, we must cultivate and con- - ,
serve the spiritual life. Thk first uni-
versities were established in. the
bosom of the church. The next stage
of educaton found the denominational
colleges; representing- - the spiritual as--
pkatKms .of thejohureh as airecteu to
edecatios. Ia this third aad greater
stage Of education wfcere' ' ike state
lias become so civilised and Christian
that it carries on education, we must
see to it itimt the,iacMr Kfe
kept growing.

As Americans there la especial daa-g- er

of our liviag oa. tiw iaHJael, Wt
is.umque summer has show u us that

Now as a university we must .be a ,
-

leader of the American people. As '

scholars there are special temptations
to draw us away from the cultivation
of the spiritual life, that contemp-
lation of God which Is the deepest
form of prayer.
The inner life must foe active in) that
sympathy which .must issue fin (help-

lessness. Usefulmsi most thfen) bte cul-

tivated.
So I beg you by this life of con-

templation, by maintaining, accord- - .

ing to your own belief, a communion
with the God yoa seek, if you know
Him not and by unselfish helpfulness
toward your professors, toward one
another and toward all, to keep the
higher life, that the University as well
as you may corctiune to grow.

The date for the opening of the Hew
building has not beea fixed absolutely
but it will be about the middle of Oc-

tober, and the Chancellor promises a
great feast day for the University.,
President Chaplain, of St. Loais, has;

'been secured to give an address.

FBESH.-SOP- H. MEET.
Preparations for the Freshman-Sophomor- e

track and field meet are
already under .way. More (than, forty
members of these classes met in the
gymnasium Saturday evening-- .

The meeting was called to order by
Dr. W. H. Hastings, wfto expladnekl
the object of the meet, that of discov
ering and preparing athletes for
spring events. He also' gave statistics
to show the progress made during the
past year because of the increased in-

terest in track athletics,, which dates
from the first dual class meet of this
kind ast year. A number of the upper
claesincu were present and took part
In the discussion. Football Jifosager
Bischoff, W. E. Andrew, president of
the Athletic Association, and others,
made speeches encouraging the ath-
letes in embryo to get out aid do or
die. The events ia which. Him conUest-att- ts

will win or loose their elafcjs boner '

will be: lOOard dash; 220 yard Am;
440 yard dnab'SfiO' yatrd1 ru; mtto run
12- - hurdles; qg20 hurdles; running

(Continue! Payt'3.)
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